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December 15th Carols and Candles 7:00pm

Come and be blessed!
Yes we have something for every age on Wednesday night,
exciting new programs.
For Children == Kidz on Fire with Janice Say
Youth == 7th grade & up Freddie and Diane Sharp
Adults == Prayer and Bible Study with the Pastor
Adult Choir == with our worship leader Bradley Gray
Every time you miss a service you miss a blessing
God has for you.
Proud to Be Your Pastor,
Ben

December 22nd Adult Choir Cantata
What a wonderful Choir Dover has!
The Christmas Cantata is a musical
experience that will infuse your heart with
the true meaning of Christmas: The birth of
hope…

Shaping our Youth!

The Youth Guy and Gal
On Wednesday evenings we have been studying the book of
Matthew and learning about Jesus life on earth. We are also
learning what it means to be a follower of Jesus Christ.
Our next youth event is fishing with parents, a bonfire and hot
dog roast to follow at the church, on September 28th. Fishing
will begin at 4pm. Please call, 502 422 1274 or 502 422 0889,
with any questions, or any youth you know that we need to visit.
Freddie and Diane Sharp, Youth leaders

CONNECT WITH US ………..
Facebook www.facebook.com/dover.bapt.church/
Website www.doverbaptist.net
E mail doverchurch@att.net
Pastors Cell 502 655 3374 Bradley Grey 270 222 0489 Freddie Sharp
502 422 1274 Janice Say 502 514 3054 or Stop by the Parsonage
anytime Monday through Thursday. Walk In always Welcome.

Speaking the Truth in Love
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MONTHLY AND PLACES THEM IN THE
AT THE BEGINNING OF EACH NEW

A Note from Our
Treasurer-Linda Swift
As we come into a new year for Dover Baptist Church, we look
forward to exciting ways to reach our community for God. Thru
your gracious giving we have been able to sponsor and help
mission projects as well as complete improvements to our
property. We look forward to continued growth because of the
generosity of each of you in supporting God’s work thru our
church. May God continue to bless each of those who let God
lead in giving for the cause of Christ.
Linda Swift

Children’s Director
Kidz are on Fire on Wednesday nights! Fall is coming and with
it all kinds of activities. We are starting our study on “Harvest
Lessons from the Words of Jesus.” What a perfect time to do
some seed planting with these wonderful kids. Lessons: I am
the Vine: you are the branches; Parable of the sower; parables of
the wheat and tares (why bad things happen); and the harvest is
plentiful. We learn by discussing while we do crafts, play games
and do puzzles. Come join us at any time.
We always have room. Can’t wait for the harvest!
Janice Say, Children’s Director

October is Round Up Month
October 6th Round Up Sunday,
So Saddle Up those Horses jump in your Saddle and help
Round Up those strays.
High attendance Sunday, Bible Study 50, and Worship 100
ye haw
Followed by a Dinner where you bring the sides, Meat, drink,
Mac and cheese, and baked beans furnished.
Don’t forget to wear those western dudes and boots,
we is a steppin high.
October 26th

Fall Festival

“Don’t Be a Scaredy Cat”
Based on 2 Tim 1:7

October 26th 4 - 7pm
Rain or Shine

Highlights of November
November 3rd
Time Change Sunday
Fall back and get out of that bed in time.

November 10th
Bring can goods for 3 needy families.

November 10th
Sunday Night 6:00pm Annual Thanksgiving dinner,
Bring a friend or two.

I read an article recently by Sarah Piercy where she outlined the
3 main points of “What you miss when you miss a Sunday
worship service.” Here are her main 3 points.
1. I MISS UNINTERRUPTED TIME TO LISTEN FOR
GOD’S WISDOM
2. I MISS THE VALUE OF WORSHIPPING GOD
THROUGH MUSIC WITH OTHERS
3. I MISS THE POWER AND MOVEMENT OF THE
CHURCH
While I particularly like point #2, perhaps point #3 is most
important. Imagine that your life is a babbling brook. It twists
and turns and bubbles and splashes. It’s beautiful, but has little
strength. But, what happens when you cross paths with another
brook, and another and another? Something bigger starts to
happen. Something one babbling brook can’t do on its own:
Momentum happens. Then power happens.
In the same way, 100s of people moving in the same God-given
direction is POWERFUL! And it doesn’t happen when we are
disengaged. In other words, it doesn’t happen when you don’t
attend church.
I personally can attest that you never know what you are going
to miss when you don’t come to Dover on a given Sunday
morning, but I guarantee you’re going to miss something
special. Next time you have the opportunity to do something
else instead of attending church, choose church. You will be
blessed and you won’t be sorry.
Keep on Singing… Bradley

